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in cotton patches.1 The diet may be first show was held at Statesville in
lSll. v.Len about t 30 animals werefeoriTldtl been given wide publicity, through the

medical and lay press, in health paga-sine- s

and over the radio. North Caro
supplemented with home-crow- n grains

son on August 29. The show at Lex-

ington, to be he'. J August 18, wfll te
sponsored by 'Coble Dairy Products
Company. i .fyti ",:

Purpose of the shows is to interest

or wet mash, i t ' ? f -

lina's place on the Paris prczram
exLibit:d. Last year, 709 anhnals
were ? exhibited in the four district
events,' which were preceded by 18

community and, county shows in which
however, iwill bring this State's, canlsFlLi::JfcrD:rc Dearstyne says a gander may be

mated ; with June to four geese r butcer activities to the attention of an and trail! young people Jn ,the proper- -

International group of 'Scientists." . pair or trio mating usually give the methods of handling dairy cattle. The soma 800 animals were, entered. .

best results. Nests for geese are nro--It was pointed out by Dr. J. W, R."fltKSSiiTtltoB AVOID HARSH WORDS FOR; Dare County will be 80 years of
age on Saturday, July 1. To cele vided in boxes or barrels on rangeNorton, State Health Officer, that the

active support of practicing physicians or in the house, The natural methodbrate the event which falls on the Harsh i fwords. more than "harshof incubation is used on farms whenowninsr date of Paul Green' tvm- - The the North Carolinastory, of 0CP CN DAB I LITthree to seven eirsr are set under aState . Board Df Health's i

ia North Carolina gives added signifi-
cance to this State's effort to detect
cancer and bring it under control. "The
North Carolina program,'!' Dr. Norton

program to
leedscan undermine successful mar--
lageV1' says : Notre Dame professor.

Learn how this , formula .ha saved
hen or 10 to 16 under a gooses Thej . . . .... . . .phonic drama The fxwt Colony, a gala

and colorful observance featuring all
who are : octogenarians or over 80

oeiecc cancer, wiu oe told in a paper period of incubation vanes from 20before the International Cancer Con many nuptial .tinion, from' failure.day in the smaller breeds to aboutsaid, " is based on legislation pprvgress, which will e in session ; inyears oi age wiu gamer: in tuanieo,
the county seat, as guests of honor. S5 days in the. larger breeds. ;, t S ; 4 Make ft,?must;!it 4 ?Marriage

for Keeps," in July, f Issue of y ",--Paris, July 17-2- 1. The paper will be ed in 1945; but for .which 'air appro-
priation was not made until, 1947. ThisThe octogenarians will come from the presented by Dr. Mildred Schram. in
program r has tho approval tutd, fullcounties of Tyrrell, Hyde and Curri charge of the Cancer Section of the
cooperation of the . State Medical Sotuck from which Dare was formed Personal Health Division, which is di-

rected by: Dr. George Cooper. ,
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ciety, and jthe ten local centers are
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DislriDa
1 Scheduled Iri Aufciist

Dates for the I960 series of district
unior dairy shows in North Carolina

in 1870. v

The celebration will feature, in ad sponsoreu ana operandi ay ammovnThe subject of Dr. SchraVs saner of; local jmedical( sociesj'': pff.will te "An Experiment in MasBdition to the various octogenarians, a
street parade, a pageant of beauty, Screening of a Population for Can were announced this week by Johnaimers snow juore ,an address by a person of nationwide A. Arey, in charge of extension dairy

cer". Dr. Schram stated that she will
be able to report on 14,600 examinaprominence (to be announced later) Interest Iir 'Geese work at State College.4and the music of the famous (Elisa tions, which have been made by the

fThe series will be held about a
lonth earlier than usual,; Arey said.beth City High School Band. There State Board of Health since the pro While -- commercial production . of

will be a picnic luncheon served on the gram was activated in March, 1948. The first will be held in Asheville ongeese . is not practiced , to any' great
The report win show that three extent at present, many is orui Caro August' 15 under sponsorship of the

Asheville Merchants Association. Thelina farmers are showing interest in
tliis fowl, says R. S. Dearstyne, head

histroic grounds of Fort Raleigh dur-

ing the day and in the evening the
first performance of the season for
Paul Green's great historical spectacle
The Lost Colony will be presented.

Belk Stores will sponsor one in States-

and one-ha- lf per cent of those ex-

amined were found to have cancer in
some form. Three-fourt- of ' all
examinees were found to have some

ville on August 17 and another in Wil--

A GALLANT handful of men,

who havo brought and kept
the laW !i:h ejreat open

space about the arctic circle!

The Royal Northwett Mounted

PoCce are body that can bo

depended onl

Our skilled iteff a body of
conscientious workers who can

be depended upon to carry
out yciur every wish. Your

choice of appointments deter-

mines the cost of the cere- -

. mony.

of the poultry department at State
College. rVJ'Vcondition for further diagnosis and

Dearstyne says, his department intreatment' of which they were referFresh Vegetables
Top List Of Foods red to their personal physicians. Dr. recent weeks has received correspond-

ence. .concerning geese from all 'sec
Schram will emphasize that no treat 40tions of the State. This awakeningment is given in clinics and that all

interest, he adds, may lead to a flewwho were found in need of attention'The U. S. Department of Agricul X1ILU0Iinfant industry in North Carolina.ture, announcing its plentiful foods either for cancer or any other con
Geese usually are raised in smalllist for July, called the attention of dition are referred to their personal numbers on general farms. They are

physicians.

How idd can a cigarette be?

Ml PEOPLE
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, md nmg the minions wh V...

It will be brought out that more very hardy and quite resistant to di-

sease. Since they are good foragers
and thrive on pastures, their dietary
requirements are easily met. ;

-
,

than half of all the cancers .found
were early and in persons under sixty
years of age. Thirty-si- x per cent of
the cancers were found in men, who The birds commonly are known as

'hoe hands" because they are ' exconstituted pnly seventeen per cent
tremely useful in clearing up the rows

and still growing 1 1

The United Sate hat 40 mil-

lion telephones more than the
rest of the world put together!
Working free of monopoly
with governmental regulations
only in the public interest
the telephone industry hat been
free to grow giving the Amer-
ican people service that it un-
matched tor efficiency, conveo
seac and value.

cf all the examinees, lhis means,
Dr. Schram says, that proportionately
more cancers were found in men than
in women.
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North Carolina's stream-line- d can
cer detection program already has

RALPH

EELIOT t
Famous actor:
"There's no room
for 'throat lirita-,- ,
tion In Show busi--

MflR THElip
'" EDENTON, N. C. j

Week Day Show Continuous
From 8:$0

Saturday Conttnnon From 1:80
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15 ,

shoppers to the wide variety of fresh
and processed foods abundant on
Southern markets, the local county
and home demonstration agent for the
State College Extension Service, said
this week.

Fresh vegetables listed for July, she
said, include carrots, onions, Irish po-

tatoes, fresh corn, snap beans, beets,
cabbage, lettuce, and tomatoes.

The watermelon and cantaloupe sea-

son in the South will be in full swing
in July and picnic planners can count
on heavy supplies all during the
month, the county agent said.

Broilers and fryers are still in the
plentiful class, as are dairy products,
hens, eggs, peanut butter, fresh and
frosen fish, and rice. i

Local availability of the foods on
the July plentiful list may vary from
area to area because of transporta-
tion and buying preferences, but most
markets in the South, the home agent
pointed out; will have abundant sup-

plies of the listed foods.

Shoppers who buy seasonally plen

THE NORFOLK k CAROLINAHAIRBRUSH "APPLIED" TO
FILM STAR AS BOY U

Mother of popular film star, Peter
TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH

.. COMPANY. . vv.
Elisabeth Qty - EdentonLawford reveals how she disciplined

young Peter she applied corrective

m ness. It's mild
m Camels for me !

They taste swell
J they sgree with
1 my throat!" ' .

. ,: r... Itertford annbnry
treatment with hairbrush where- - it
would do most good. ; You're sure to
enjoy story of Peter Lawfords youth

Thursday and Friday,
July 6--7

BRODERICK CRAWFORD and
JOANNE DRU in

"ALL THE KING'S MEN"

as told by his mother in "I Favor the
Hairbrush," in July 9 issue of
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tiful foods will, as a rule, find them
the most economical buys, he added.

Saturday, Jnly 8
REX ALLEN and

iptqAN,JONES in
"AltlZONA COWBOY"
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Sunday. Monday and Tuesday,
July 910-1- 1

JOEL McCREA and
ELLEN DREW in

"STARS IN MY CROWN'

Wednesday, July 12
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In view of the fact'that a limited number of purchasers of Kero-

sene, Fuel Oils and other Petroleum Products do not deen it ne--

cessary to pay for these products Within a reasonable lengrth of ;

time after delivery, the following WHOLESALE OIL DEALERS1
of Hertford, N. G., have made a mutual agreement to report,' each to1

the other ANY PERSON or PERSONS who become delinquent in
their accounts. Naturally, any prearranged. creditagreements are

;" ' - ' .excepted. ; '

Double Feature
BARBARA STANWYCK in

THELMA JORDAN"
also-- -

PECOS PISTOL"fin I

FAfAOusMstindiouse
Eden Theatre

Whisiow OH Co. Occd O Co. l!:rtford 0:1 Co.
Continuous From 1:30

' Ifb$ Htw FtoturM Km Btauty Provtd EcoMmy , SINCLAIR
HERTFORD, N. C.

. PURE OIL
HERTFORD, N. C. HERTFORD, N C,

en
Friday and Saturday, July 7-- 8

PAUL KELLY and
BONTTA GRANVILLE in
"GUILTY OF TREASON"

Drive-l- it theatre v
Vi Mile North of Edenton, N. C.

Two Shows Each Night
fa-C-ar Spemken

Modem Boat Boom. Snack Bar
Adsslsaion 40c

Chadrea Under 12 Free In Can
m
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